
 

Windmill	  United	  Benefice	  Services	  in	  November	  
  2 Nov 10am Holy Communion at Smallfield Church Hall 

  5 Nov   8am BCP Holy Communion at Horne Church 

    9.30am Holy Communion at Burstow Church 

  11am Family Service at Horne Church 

  11am Holy Communion at Outwood Church 

    4pm All Souls Service at Burstow Church 

11 Nov  11am Act of Remembrance at the War Memorial  
     in Horne churchyard 

12 Nov   9.30am Morning Worship at Burstow Church, with  
    an Act of Remembrance 

  10am Morning Worship at Horne Church,  
    including an Act of Remembrance at the  
    War Memorial 

  11am An Act of Remembrance with the British Legion  
    by the War Memorial in Outwood churchyard,  
    followed by a service in church 

    6pm Holy Communion at Smallfield Church Hall 

19 Nov   9.30am Holy Communion at Burstow Church 

  10am Morning Worship at Horne Church 

  11am Holy Communion at Outwood Church 

26 Nov   9.30am Holy Communion at Burstow Church 

  10am Morning Worship at Horne Church 

  11am Holy Communion at Outwood Church 

    4pm Messy Church at Smallfield Church Hall 

3 Dec 10am Joint Windmill United Benefice  
  Advent Carol Service at Horne Church 

Details of all Windmill Benefice services are on the website: windmillchurches.co.uk 

St	  Mary	  the	  Virgin,	  Horne	  is	  part	  of	  the	  Windmill	  United	  Benefice	  with	  
St	  Bartholomew,	  Burstow	  and	  St	  John	  the	  Baptist,	  Outwood	  

Rector:	  Revd	  Nicholas	  Calver	  
01342	  842224	   	   	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  nicholas.calver@btinternet.com	  

St	  Mary	  the	  Virgin	  
Church	  Road,	  Horne	  RH6	  9LA	  

Diary	  for	  November	  2017	  
	  

WE SHALL REMEMBER THEM . . .  

Remembrance will be marked in the Windmill United Benefice as 
follows: 

Saturday 11 November 
There will be an Act of Remembrance at the war  
memorial in Horne churchyard at 11am. 

Sunday 12 November: 

■  St Mary the Virgin, Horne:  
Morning Worship at 10am which will include an Act of Remembrance at the 
War Memorial 

■  St John the Baptist, Outwood:  
The British Legion will process from the Church Room in Wasp Green Lane at 
10.45am for an Act of Remembrance at the War Memorial in the churchyard, 
followed by a service in church.  
■  St Bartholomew, Burstow:   
Morning Worship at 9.30am with an Act of Remembrance 

Rector’s	  ramblings	  
November begins with the festivals of All Saint and All Souls. A season more 
commonly known as Halloween. Looking round the shops at this time of year 
you wouldn’t particularly think that Halloween was a Christian festival – but  
it is.  The Old English name for All Saints is All Hallows, hallow meaning holy 
and hallows meaning holy ones, ie saints. Hallow is not a word we use much 
these days, accept of course in the Lord’s Prayer: Hallowed be your name, 
meaning your name is holy. The night before All Hallows is Hallows Eve, 
commonly known in Old English as Hallows E’en, e’en being short for evening, 
just as eve is.   

I hope I haven’t bored you with the English lesson but I think it’s important to 
remember what Halloween is really about.  The festival of All Saints came about 
because in the early centuries of the Christian Church so many people were 
being killed, martyred, for their faith that there had to be a special day to 



remember them all. The memory of those who weren’t martyred was treasured 
on All Souls Day, the day after All Saints.   

In pre-Christian Celtic Britain this time of year was known as Samhain, a time  
of year when the nights got longer and a time when the Celts believed the 
boundaries between our world and the next became thin and porous, allowing 
spirits to pass through and so Samhain was also a time for the honouring of the 
dead. 

Both Celtic and Christian understanding the season of Halloween is based on 
the belief that light is always stronger than darkness and good is always stronger 
than evil.  Carved pumpkin lanterns may sometimes have scary faces but what 
matters is the light within. This Celtic Christian prayer is particularly written 
with that thought in mind and for this time of year: 

Circle us, Lord.  
Keep darkness out, keep light within.  

Keep fear without, keep peace within.  
Keep hatred out, keep love within.  

With love and prayers 

Nicholas                  nicholas.calver@btinternet.com 

There will be an opportunity in the Windmill United Benefice (the churches of 
Horne, Outwood and Burstow) to remember loved ones who have died at a 
special service in Burstow Church on Sunday 5 November at 4pm: 

	  
	  

St	  Mary’s,	  Horne	  

Christmas	  Fair	  
Saturday	  2	  December,	  

10am	  –	  1pm	  
in	  the	  Butterfly	  Nursery,	  Church	  Road,	  	  

Horne,	  RH6	  9LA	  
Come	  along	  for	  some	  great	  seasonal	  fare:	  

gifts,	  cakes,	  crafts,	  tombola,	  	  
raffle	  and	  refreshments!	  

 

 

CALLING ALL GARDENERS! Autumn is the ideal time to move plants 
and split them up. If you have any large perennial plants, please think about 
potting up a portion for the Horne plant sale in the spring. Plants split up 
now will have the winter to grow strongly and make into healthy-looking 
plants to sell. If anyone needs help with potting on, Rosemary Spruce (07813 
981 202) is happy to help. The plant sale was a great success this year, and we 
would like to do even better next year. To do that we need lots of plants! 

CAMEO: The next meeting of CAMEO will be on Friday 3 November, 2-4pm 
in Smallfield Church Hall, Redehall Road, when Kay Hammond will speak 
about her visit to Tyne Cot cemetery to commemorate her great grandfather, 
who fought and died at the battle of Passchendaele 100 years ago. All are most 
welcome. Further details from Jo Coulson-Davis (tel: 843498). 

WEDNESDAY CLUB: The next meeting of the Wednesday Club is  
on Wednesday 1 November at 2pm at the Lloyd Hall in Outwood. John 
Kempton will be explaining ‘How to use a Defibrillator’. Visitors are always 
welcome.  

MESSY CHURCH: The next Messy Church will be in Smallfield Church Hall, 
Redehall Road, on 26 November at 4pm. Come along for craft activities, 
games and tea for all the family. For more information about Messy Church 
email: burstowmessychurch@gmail.com 


